
At the Gate.
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"For, behold the klngdom of Ood in
within you.11

Tby lcingdom here?
Lord. cau it b.

Searching ad seeking everywhere
For many a Yer,

"Thy ktngdom corne" has been my prayer.
Wau that dear kingdom ail the white so

near?

Blinded and duli
With self sh sin,

Have 1 been sitting at the gates
Called Beautiful,

Wbere thy fair angel stands and watts,
With hand upon the lock, to let me ln?

Wsu 1 the Wall
Whlcb barred the way,

Darkening the glorY of thy grace,
Hiding the ray

Which, sbining out, ais from thy vory face,
Rad shown to other men the perfect day?

NWas 1 the bar
Which @but Mo out

From th. full joyance which they taste
Whose spirite are

Wtthin thy Paradiso embrafed-
Thy biesaed Paradise, whteh seems so far?

Let me not ait
Another hour,

Idly awaiting wbat la mine to Win,
Blinded ln wtt.

Lord J ,us. rend these watts of self and
sin,

Beat down the gate, that I may enter ln.

Encouraging Words.

If You cannot h. a leader
In the crowd that pouro along-

Raies the faîlen, lying proStrate
Under foot amtd the throng.

If You cannot lire the nation,
If You cannot stir the race,

Lay cool banda on achlng foreheada,
01v. sad hearts a rosting place.

If you cannot reaeh the strangers,Gather ln the men you lcnow;
Tsach your friend the way to glory-

Draw Your comrades where you go.

Though Your work be neyer mentioned,
Though your name may flot appear,

Speak one Word for Jesas only,
And the Lord at least will hear.

The Ttacher's Prayer
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Breathe ln me, Lord, that t may live.
And grow, and bring forth fruit for

thee;
Malie me anew, thy Spirit give,

Ho I chY witnesser shall be.

Give stght ta me that I may ses
The wonders of thy HoIy Word;

Gtve me a wiil disposed ta be
Obedient ta my Ioving Lord.

Make me a teacher, strong and true,
Rellector of thtne own full light,

By grace of Persan, able, too,
To magnity the way of right.

Thy ballowed Inspirations give
Through earth's brtght hues, the

lighted sky,
And by the common lite we lîve,

And by the Lite that ltved ta dis.
ComPauionshiP was Christ's biest way

0f teachtng troth and saving mon;
Ho May MY lifs from day ta day.

In Intercourse exaît thee then.

And as Emmaus roads lead on
To hearts made warmn through truths

Made plain,
To revelations of the Son-

So speak through me ta men again.
Asszured of truth, I would truth speak,

Conviction ring in every word;
As thou. MY Lord, blest Tsacher, meek,

Bo spake as neyer man waa beard.
Ho would I tseh that beauty rare,

And bora of heaven's sternal fount,
May be the outcame of my cars;

Reflection of the Holy Mount.
Maire strong my strength, my fatth ln-

crosse,
MY love for ail mon, let IItdame.

That, Christ-Ilke, I may nover cesse
To teaci, ta aIl thy holy name.

And white I live and show ta mon
How thon wouldist bave mon live for

thee,
Ho may I live wlth grace within,

Mon glorify my Gad la me.
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